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Oregon Legislature Kills Wildlife Policy Improvement Bill 

The Oregon Wildlife Policy, ORS 496-012, provides the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife with logical and 
scientific supported direction for management of fish and wildlife resources in Oregon.  The purpose of this policy is to 
“prevent the serious depletion of any indigenous species.”  It is the core direction that organizes management decisions by 
the Department and Commission for the entire state.   

Serious depletion is defined by the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, ORS 635-007-0501(56), as a “significant 
likelihood that the species management unit will become threatened or endangered.” It is certainly in the State’s interest to 
practice conservation management so that protection of fish and wildlife from extinction and listing through state and 
federal Endangered Species Acts.  The Oregon Wildlife Policy secures the stream of public benefits from fish and wildlife 
resources.   

The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife has sought clarification of the Oregon Wildlife Policy several times from the 
Oregon Department of Justice regarding meaning of the policy.  Does it require the agency to balance protection and 
utilization of native species of fish and wildlife or does it establish a priority for conservation so that utilization is 
possible? 

The attorney general has repeatedly provided consistent advice in 1997 and 2002 that the “Department’s overriding 
obligation is management to prevent serious depletion of any indigenous species, which thereby enables the Department 
and the Commission to provide optimum recreation and aesthetic benefits.”  

The purpose of HB 3228 (in the 2017 Oregon Legislature) is to make it clear to everyone that preventing serious depletion 
is the overriding obligation of the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife so that public benefits are sustainable.  

While HB 3228 was supported by ten conservation groups and many individuals the House Committee on Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, a Democrat lead committee, killed the bill bowing to the commodity interests in agriculture and 
timber.   

The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife remained officially neutral, however, the deputy director for the agency told 
Jim Myron, the principle lobbyist for the bill, that it “focuses more on protection and would end up reducing harvest 
opportunities.” 

The ODFW considers conservation an elective not an overriding obligation in management of Oregon fish and wildlife 
resources consistent with serving the public trust. ODFW has a long history of not implementing the wildlife policy of 
Oregon.  

To be fair, the ODFW is not alone among state natural resource agencies in their support for economic interests they are 
charged with regulating.  For example, the Department of Environmental Quality came under fire last year for not 
regulating toxic air pollution by companies in Portland.   

After the wildlife policy bill was killed, Jim Myron sent a letter to the ODFW Director.  “While HB 3228 did not survive 
the combined opposition of the hunting, farming and logging lobbies, there was a positive outcome from this experience. 
The bill generated a large amount of support from a diverse number of organizations as well as from individual citizens 
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from across the state. I believe that looking beyond your traditional base (hunters and fisheries) is essential to the health 
and sustainability of the agency over time. Without a healthy ODFW, all of us are adversely affected, but those most at 
risk are the native fish and wildlife the agency is charged with protecting.” 

 

Introduction 

My interest in the story presented in the next two articles is the shift in thinking about hatchery production of salmonids 
from a tightly controlled environment developed and perfected since the late 1800s to a less controlled  more natural 
artificial production environment represented by the Pelton fishway (ladder).  Rethinking hatcheries to resemble the 
natural environment salmonids are adapted to makes sense and it worked for the Deschutes spring chinook.  On the 
Deschutes River in Central Oregon, an innovative hatchery program used an abandon fish ladder for rearing yearling 
spring chinook smolts during their last 6 months in captivity.  Don Ratliff, biologist for Portland General Electric 
Company (now retired) invited me many years ago to tour the Pelton ladder replacement for the conventional hatchery 
program. I was surprised when I walked out to view the ladder where Deschutes River spring chinook were being reared 
to see half a dozen great blue herons lift off from the ladder walls.  At some hatcheries, managers got in trouble for killing 
heron that were threatening their hatchery fish.  So seeing them on the ladder hunting the rearing hatchery juveniles was 
novel and Ratliff’s casual acceptance of their presents was startling.  Years later when read Beckman et al. (2017) 
evaluation of the Pelton ladder experiment compared to spring chinook rearing program in controlled conventional 
hatcheries I asked Ratliff to write the background story of this unconventional experiment now called the “Wild Fish 
Template.” 

The Pelton Ladder experiment was a departure from the conventional hatchery because it allowed predation and has 
natural escapement cover.  It was also based on low density rearing in a semi-natural environment, exposure to natural 
temperatures including cold winter conditions, light feeding, natural food in the ladder environment, volitional release 
and use of indigenous salmon.  The result of the “Wild Fish Templet” improved smolt to adult survival and fewer 
minijacks reside in the river causing ecological impacts on wild trout and steelhead.  

In recent years, predators have been excluded along with natural cover in the ladder to avoid waste build-up and potential 
for pathogens harming the fish.  However, the other benefits remain in the rearing program.   

Rethinking hatchery mitigation led to the Pelton Ladder experiment. It was in response to a failed conventional hatchery 
program that threatened the loss of the indigenous spring chinook in the Deschutes River.  From the start hatchery 
mitigation for steelhead and spring chinook in the Deschutes River was based on native salmonids.  That policy decision 
by the Oregon fishery agencies was, at the time, a novel one.  But the conventional hatchery program failure for spring 
chinook threatened that policy.  A new hatchery concept had to be developed to avoid losing the native stock.   

Wild spring chinook were blocked from their historic spawning grounds by the three dam complex and juveniles from the 
historic spawning streams could not find their way downstream through the reservoirs.  The conventional hatchery 
program was the initial response but it failed and if the Pelton Ladder option had not been developed, the locally adapted 
native spring chinook would have been lost.   

According to Beckman et al. (2017) the success of the Pelton Ladder experiment is difficult and expensive to replicate at 
other conventional hatchery locations due to its design but rearing salmonids at lower density, exposure to seasonal 
natural water temperatures during rearing, allowing predation, light feeding and volitional release could be used to 
improve hatchery salmonid smolt to adult survival.  

For wild salmonids blocked by dams to their historic spawning areas, the Wild Fish Templet approach to artificial 
propagation may make sense.  The history of hatchery mitigation has focused on producing fish for harvest as the runs 
have declined due to over fishing wild salmonids, degradation of habitat and blocked habitat.  But the harvest mitigation 
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program has not lived up to its promise and even though in the Columbia River $17 billion has been spent to replace wild 
salmonids the modest goal of generating a run of 5 million salmon (hatchery and wild) has not worked.   

Criteria that fully implements the Wild Fish Templet for native wild salmonids and hatchery produced salmonids based on 
river specific criteria is the policy shift that is needed for Pacific salmon conservation-recovery.  The outcome of historical 
hatchery production and failure to protect both the wild salmonids and their sustaining habitats is based on the 
assumption that wild salmonids can be replaced by technology serving economic goals. The salmon have told us that this 
is not working for them. (BMB)    

Introduction to the Wild Fish Templet for Hatchery Spring Chinook  

Ryan Gerstenberger 

Ryan Gerstenberger is the Monitoring and Evaluation Project Leader for the Tribal Hood River Fisheries Program.  The 
Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs Reservation of Oregon (The Tribes) are actively working to enhance fish runs in 
both the Hood and John Day rivers, Treaty seeded lands where they maintain historical fishing rights.  Ryan works out of 
the Hood River Field Office in Parkdale.   The Tribes also operate the Parkdale Fish Hatchery where spring Chinook 
salmon are reared and released into Hood River.  The following summary of the “Wild Fish Template” was written by 
Ryan, with input from Chris Brun, the Hood River Program Coordinator for The Tribes.  Both Chris and Ryan are 
coauthors of the peer-reviewed scientific journal paper recently published by the American Fisheries Society that is 
discussed in this Newsletter.  Biologists with The Tribes collaborated with federal biologists working for NOAA Fisheries 
in this effort to increase numbers of adult spring Chinook salmon returning to rivers in the Northwest. 

 
In our paper recently published in Transactions of the American Fish Society (Beckman et al 2017) we termed the rearing 
pattern of spring Chinook reared in the Round Butte hatchery and Pelton Ladder as a “wild fish template”. We would like 
it to be clear that this wild fish template is not exclusive to the Pelton ladder, or any semi natural rearing facility for that 
matter. We believe elements of this growth pattern could be applied at virtually any hatchery spring Chinook program. In 
fact we have adjusted our rearing strategies for rearing fish at the Parkdale Fish Hatchery in the Hood River watershed, 
which has more “conventional” raceways for fish rearing. Below is a brief description of wild fish rearing template as we 
interpret it.  

 The key principle of the wild fish rearing template is to adjust water temperature and feed rates to provide seasonally 
appropriate growth patterns that are more similar to what juvenile salmon rearing in the wild are experiencing. In nature 
spring Chinook emerge as fry the winter after spawning. As water temperatures increase in the spring and summer the 
juvenile fish feed and grow as quickly as possible. In the late summer and fall when the streams reach their lowest base 
flows, feed availability decreases, and day length and temperature declines. This gives the fish natural signals that slow 
growth. During the winter water temperatures are at the coldest and food is not abundant. Since fish are cold blooded their 
metabolism is very low and little or no growth occurs. In the late winter and early spring as day length and water 
temperature start to increase the fish begin to feed and grow again as they prepare to smolt and migrate to the ocean. Since 
the Pelton Ladder has a surface water source from Lake Simtustus it provides a somewhat natural pattern of water 
temperature variation. At our Parkdale Fish Hatchery we have multiple water sources available (cold spring water and 
river water) and we use the warmest water source in the spring and summer and the coldest water source in the winter to 
expose the fish to a natural pattern of seasonal temperature change. Similarly with feed rates we feed heavily during the 
first spring and summer, gradually decrease feed rations in the late summer and fall, feed very little during the winter, and 
in the late winter and early spring immediately before smolting feed heavily. Once again this provides the fish with more 
natural patterns of growth that our research suggests maximizes the “quality” of smolts and reduces undesirable traits such 
as precocious maturation of males (i.e. minijacks). 

 I’ll give you just a little more description of what we think is working so well at Pelton and how we have made 
adjustments to our rearing in the Hood River as a result.  As a semi natural rearing environment the Pelton ladder has some 
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traits that may be better preparing the fish for life in the wild in addition to the temperature and feeding patterns I 
described above. It is low density rearing, there are natural food items, and the fish likely get some predator conditioning. 
In the Hood River we have developed a remote rearing site on the West Fork at a place called Moving Falls. We put our 
in-basin reared Chinook at Moving Falls during the summer to rear in the same water as the fish in the wild and 
experience the natural temperature and probably get to experience with natural food and predators as well. We move them 
back to the hatchery in the late fall since it is not really safe to keep fish out there during the winter. Then they go back out 
to Moving Falls for acclimation and release. We realize that not every hatchery facility has the ability to adjust water 
sources, or the desire to move fish around like we do at Round Butte/Pelton and the Hood River. But any hatchery should 
be able to adjust their feed rates seasonally. Thus we hope that our research is useful to a broad range of spring Chinook 
programs. 

 

Spring Chinook Hatchery Rearing Environment Selects For Survival: 

“The Wild Fish Templet”  

Brian R. Beckman, Deborah L. Harstad, Dina K. Spangenberg, Ryan S. Gerstenberger, Chris V. Brun & Donald A. Larsen (2017) The 
Impact of Different Hatchery Rearing Environments on Smolt-to-Adult Survival of Spring Chinook Salmon, Transactions of the 
American Fisheries Society, 146:3, 539-555, DOI: 10.1080/00028487.2017.1281168 

“The best-performing smolts came from rearing groups that experienced a strong seasonal change in growth rate: 
relatively high growth in the summer, reduced growth and depletion of energetic stores in the autumn and winter, and then 
increased growth again in the spring. This pattern of seasonal anabolic [increase in metabolism] and catabolic changes has 
been termed the wild fish template, and generating this physiological pattern generally may be applicable to hatchery-
reared Chinook Salmon.” 

“Increased adult abundance, whether to meet conservation or harvest goals, is the primary purpose for initiating a salmon 
hatchery program. One of the primary measures of the overall success of a salmon hatchery program is the number of 
adults that return relative to the number of smolts released, or SAR. Thus, factors that influence the survival of smolts 
released from a hatchery influence the success of any hatchery program. 

“The simplest attribute to measure at time of release is size, and, as discussed above, size may also be directly related to 
survival. So most, if not all, hatchery programs employ size-at-release targets. These targets tend to favor larger fish, 
especially when compared with naturally produced smolts of the same stock. 

“Beyond simple adult production goals, many current hatchery programs are charged with a series of conservation 
mandates including, but not limited to, minimizing negative ecological interactions (competition, predation) between 
hatchery and native fish, avoiding domestication selection, and maintaining natural age at maturity schedules for returning 
adults (Paquet et al. 2011).  

“Nonetheless, male salmon released from hatchery programs may mature at younger ages and smaller sizes than their 
naturally reared cohorts (Harstad et al. 2014). Moreover, the proportion of males that mature at these early ages may be 
due to how fish are reared; most notably, seasonal temperature profiles, feeding rates, and subsequent growth patterns may 
affect age at maturation. 

“Larsen et al. (2013) discussed an inherent trade-off associated with size at release targets; larger fish tend to survive at a 
higher rate but males from these groups also have a greater propensity to mature early. 

“Spangenberg et al. (2014) demonstrated that reduced autumn growth regimes (low August–January growth) resulted in a 
low rate of early male maturation and rearing regimes with a relatively elevated growth rate during this window had higher 
rates of early male maturation. 
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“Spring Chinook Salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha smolts from the Hood River, Oregon, stock were reared at three 
separate hatchery facilities and then released into the Hood River basin over three consecutive years. 

“This study directly allowed us to test the effects of different hatchery rearing strategies and environments on growth, 
smolting, and subsequent adult survival, as eggs from a common broodstock were split to rear in the different hatcheries 
but smolts were returned for release in close geographic proximity [in Hood River]. 

“In this investigation, SARs were compared for spring Chinook Salmon from Hood River stock reared at three different 
hatcheries and then released into the Hood River, replicated over three separate years (2010–2012). Differences in SARs 
(defined by authors as “smolt-to-adult return rates”) were found both between rearing groups and release years. Smolts 
reared at Pelton Ladder had consistently higher SARs than those reared at either Parkdale or Carson hatcheries.  

“Adults	returning	to	the	Hood	River	originated	from	a	transplant	of	Deschutes	River	spring	Chinook	Salmon	in	1992	to	
restore	runs	to	the	Hood	River	after	extirpation	of	the	original	stock	in	the	late	1960s	(ODFW	2008).		
	
“…even though we refer to distinct Hood River stock and Deschutes River stock spring Chinook Salmon, the Hood River 
stock originated from Deschutes River stock approximately four generations ago. 
 
“Age of returning adults varies from 2 to 5 years among males and from 4 to 5 years among females. Maturing males are 
variously described as minijacks (2–6 months postrelease), jacks (12–16 months postrelease), or adults (24–30 or 36–40 
months postrelease), though it is noted that all returning males, irrespective of age, are reproductively mature and are thus 
“adults” (Larsen et al. 2013). 
 
“We found significant differences in SAR between juvenile Hood River stock spring Chinook Salmon reared at three 
different hatchery facilities and released into the Hood River on the same dates across 3 years. These results demonstrate 
the significant effect prerelease rearing practices can have on postrelease performance of spring Chinook Salmon smolts. 
 
“…this is the first study to rear the same stock of fish at different facilities and release them from a common site. 
 
“Our findings provide insights into linkages between environmental factors that induce physiological variation and how 
this physiological variation may then affect smolting, early male maturation, and ultimately adult return rates for Chinook 
Salmon (Spangenberg et al. 2014, 2015). 
 
“Smolts from Pelton Ladder were the largest at the time of release, had the greatest degree of smolt development,  had the 
lowest loss due to early male maturation, and returned in the greatest number as adults. 
 
“In contrast, the smolts from Carson NFH were the smallest, had the lowest degree of smolt development activity),	highest	
losses	due	to	early	male	maturation,	and	the	lowest	relative	SARs.	
	
“So,	based	on	our	results	we	cannot	prescribe	change	to	any	single	smolt	characteristic	that	would	improve	both	smolt	
performance	and	SAR.	Rather,	we	can	suggest	that	the	overall	rearing	regime	and	growth	trajectory	for	fish	reared	at	
Pelton	Ladder	presents	a	template	for	producing	smolts	with	a	combination	of	favorable	smolt	attributes.	
	
“It	is	notable	that	smolts	from	the	Hood	River	Pelton	Ladder	release	groups	consistently	produced	double	the	adult	
return	rate	compared	with	the	average	mid-Columbia	hatchery	release.	
	
“Fish	reared	at	Pelton	Ladder	displayed	the	most	dynamic	smolt	development,	highest	spring	growth	rates,	and	the	
highest	SARs	relative	to	the	other	release	groups	examined,	even	though	they	were	not	the	largest	smolts	at	release.	
	
“Smolts	from	HR-Park	and	HR-Pelt	were	released	at	about	the	same	size,	yet	HR-Pelt	(Hood	River-Pelton	Ladder)	fish	had	
consistently	higher	SARs.	These	higher	SARs	directly	suggest	that	there	are	other	attributes	beyond	size	that	confer	
survival	advantages.	The		HRPark	(Hood	River	Parkdale	Hatchery)	release	groups	tended	to	have	reduced	smolt	
development	and	had	higher	minijack	rates	than	the	HR-Pelt	release	groups.	
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“Data	across	two	studies	have	shown	that	spring	Chinook	Salmon	reared	at	Pelton	Ladder	demonstrate	an	enhanced	
survival	rate	compared	with	fish	reared	at	other	sites.	Moreover,	this	study	suggests	that	the	Pelton	Ladder	rearing	
effect	is	environmental,	as	HR-Pelt	fish	performed	much	differently	than	the	same	stock	of	fish	reared	at	Carson	NFH	
(HR-Car)	or	Parkdale	Hatchery	(HR-Park).	
	
“These	results	pose	the	question:	Could	the	rearing	strategy	used	at	Pelton	Ladder	be	used	as	a	model	for	rearing	of	
smolts	at	other	facilities?	It	would	be	simple	to	conclude	no;	the	abandoned	fish	ladder	used	for	rearing	at	Pelton	is	a	
unique	physical	facility	that	would	be	prohibitively	expensive	to	replicate	elsewhere.	
	
“The	physiological	characters	of	fish	reared	at	Pelton	Ladder	mirror	those	found	in	naturally	rearing	Yakima	River	spring	
Chinook	Salmon	(Beckman	et	al.	2000).	The	series	of	seasonal	physiological	shifts	found	in	the	Yakima	River	fish	has	been	
termed	the	wild	fish	template.	
	
“The	wild	fish	template	is	notable	for	the	strong	shift	in	the	autumn	that	results	in	a	cessation	of	growth	and	depletion	in	
lipid	stores	through	the	winter.	In	the	early	spring,	there	is	another	physiological	shift	from	the	winter	to	a	spring	phase	
with	the	increase	of	metabolism	and	growth.	
	
“Potential strategies for replicating the wild fish template at hatchery facilities other than Pelton Ladder include shaping 
water temperature regimes to produce the desired physiological profile of sharp anabolic–catabolic shifts in the summer–
autumn and winter–spring. Winter feeding regimes could be constructed to include fasts lasting from weeks to months. 
Laboratory studies have demonstrated that these fasting regimes during winter do not negatively affect smolt quality 
(Larsen et al. 2001). Seasonally varying water temperatures and feeding regimes would not require the extensive 
construction of a ladder-like facility at other rearing locations and might at least promote some of the advantageous 
physiological dynamics found in Chinook Salmon reared at Pelton Ladder. 
 
 

The Pelton Fish Ladder Story 
Don Ratliffa and Bill Bakkeb 

May 4, 2017 
aRetired Biologist, Portland General Electric Co., Madras, OR;  bThe Conservation Angler, Portland, OR 

 
 The Pelton Fish Ladder is currently getting positive notoriety as a rearing facility for juvenile spring Chinook 
salmon due to its consistent ability to produce yearling smolts that survive to adulthood significantly better that those 
released from traditional salmon hatcheries (Brown 2017).   Labeled “The Wild Fish Template”, the enthusiasm stems 
from results of two published studies conducted in two different river systems (Hood and Deschutes) nearly two decades 
apart comparing smolt-to-adult return (SAR) survival levels of ladder-reared smolts with smolts reared in typical spring 
Chinook hatchery facilities (Beckman et al. 1999; 2017).  We decided to write this short history to provide more detail of 
the Pelton Ladder and why and how it became a successful salmon-rearing facility. 
 
The Pelton Fish Ladder 
 The Pelton Round Butte Hydroelectric Project (PRB) consists of three dams and reservoirs.  Pelton Dam and the 
downstream Reregulating Dam were completed on the Deschutes River at River Miles (RM) 103 and 100, respectively in 
1956.  Round Butte Dam, at RM 110, was completed in late 1964.   The Reregulating Dam and Reservoir were 
constructed solely for catching the daily flow surge when hydroelectric production was varied at Pelton and Round Butte 
Dams upstream.  The Regulating Reservoir varies 20+ feet in elevation daily as the Reregulatin Dam meters out steady 
flows into the lower Deschutes River.  During initial construction, upstream fish passage facilities were constructed in the 
form of a long fish ladder from below the Reregulating Dam to above Pelton Dam, and a cable tramway with a large fish 
hopper for upstream passage over Round Butte Dam.   The Pelton Ladder is 2.84 miles long as it needed to bypass the 
reservoir because the elevation changes made ladder entrances and exits nearly impossible to design in the mid-1950s.  For 
most of its length, it is constructed with concrete, and is 10-feet wide, 6-feet deep and had a flow capacity of 36 cfs.   In 
the lower one-third of the ladder is a 2,700 foot canal section with earthen banks and bottom that is trapezoidal in outline 
and has a slight gradient.  As was the common design at the time, concrete reaches have irregularly-spaced concrete 
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overflow weirs or baffles.  In the steep section these were spaced every 16 feet correlating with a 1-foot change in 
elevation.  In the flatter sections, weirs are spaced at irregular intervals of from 100 to 300 feet.  The very lower section of 
the ladder, from the canal section down to the Reregulating Dam, is where Chinook rearing now takes place.  In this 
section, the concrete weirs are approximately 150 feet apart.  There is a 2-ft square orifice in the bottom center of each 
weir in these flatter sections.   During the upstream passage period, adult salmon and steelhead had the option of powering 
over the weirs, or through the orifices.     
 
The Shift from Fish Passage to Hatchery Mitigation, late 1960s 
 When it was determined that downstream passage out of Lake Billy Chinook, the reservoir behind Round Butte 
Dam, would not be successful due to confusing surface currents, adults were taken for brood stock instead of being passed 
upstream.  However, the Pelton Pilot Hatchery, operated by the Oregon Fish Commission just below the Reregulating 
Dam, proved to not be a good site because water pumped from the Deschutes at this location contained the infective stage 
for the salmonid parasite Ceratomyxa shasta.  Trial rearing here was not successful as most juvenile spring Chinook died 
from ceratomyxosis (Conrad and Decew 1966).   For the several years that it took to site and construct a new hatchery, 
spring Chinook and steelhead smolts were reared at Wizard Falls and Oak Springs hatcheries operated by the Oregon 
Game Commission.   Construction of Round Butte Hatchery on the powerhouse deck of Round Butte Dam, was completed 
in the spring of 1973.   Mitigation goals for lost production upstream of the hydro project were negotiated and set at annual 
runs of 1200 adult spring Chinook salmon (600 of which must be females), and 1800 adult steelhead back into the Pelton 
Fish Trap at the Rergulating Dam.  Mitigation goals for steelhead were met immediately as the 51oF water coming from 
the west bank grout tunnel, that was the water supply for the hatchery, was perfect to produce steelhead smolts with a one 
year rearing period.  However, the hatchery program for spring Chinook was not initially successful.  Attempts at naturally 
rearing Chinook smolts in Project reservoirs and in the Pelton Fish Ladder also were not successful; ceratomyxosis during 
summer was suspected to be the major problem.   Yearling smolts released from the hatchery were too large, and a high 
percentage returned as age-2 subjacks.  Zero-aged smolts appeared to smolt well, and were captured at high rates in seine 
sampling at Jones Beach on the lower Columbia River.  However, age-3 and older adult return rates from both rearing 
strategies were dismal.   Spring Chinook runs into Pelton Trap decreased to a low of only 20 returning adults in 1978.   
Because of the poor return rates, PGE funded a study by ODFW Research of various rearing strategy alternatives from 
1976 to 1987. 
 
Chilling Egg Incubation Water 
  One of the strategies tried was chilling the incubation water going through the incubators for the spring Chinook 
eggs and sack fry from 51oF down to 43oF to more closely mimic the incubation temperatures during winter in the 
Metolius and Warm Springs Rivers, their natural habitats.  This change alone provided a surge in adult return numbers, but 
they still were not great. 
 
Low Density Rearing Experiments with Coho Salmon in Canada 
 During the late 1970s, biologists and hatchery workers in British Columbia started experimenting with rearing 
yearling coho smolts with very low pond stocking densities and found SAR survival rates escalated dramatically.   Several 
of us from Round Butte, and other biologists that had worked at PRB during the fish passage era got together over beers at 
the Northwest Fish Culture Conference, and discussed how we might try a low-density rearing experiment with spring 
Chinook smolts at the PRB Project.  The potential trial we came up with was to move spring Chinook subsmolts down to a 
screened off section of the Pelton Fish Ladder for final rearing during winter and early spring.   
 
Moving Juvenile Spring Chinook to the Ladder in November 

The lower ~300 feet of the fish ladder upstream from the Reregulating, two weir sections, were screened off with 
rotating fish screens on top of the weirs.  The orifices in the weirs below the screens were sealed with pieces of plywood.   
Flow was set at about 8 cfs because the screens would handle that much water with the orifice closed.  A total of 14,579, 
1979-brood subsmolts were released into this screened-off section of the Fish Ladder in early November 1980.  It was 
decided to wait until November because we wanted the fish to experience the fall cooling of the river, but did not want 
them to be exposed to virulent ceratomyxosis.  Because of a shortage of ODFW hatchery personnel, Zeke Madden, a fish 
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biologist for PGE, and a genuine character, fed these fish once a day, 5-days a week.  However, he said it was kind of hard 
to find them and didn’t know how efficient he was.  Also, there was no cover over this section so river otters frequented it, 
and great blue herons stood on the ladder walls attempting to eat them.  The ladder had not been cleaned before the 
Chinook were added so there was rooted aquatic vegetation that served as escape cover and added to the naturalness of the 
rearing experiment.  In early March, the plywood cover held on the orifice below the lower screen by water pressure was 
pulled off, allowing the fish remaining to emigrate downstream of their own volition.  Zeke continued to try to feed those 
that didn’t leave immediately until sometime in late May when the ladder was drained, and the few remaining juvenile 
Chinook were forced out.    

There was not much confidence that this would be successful, especially among the hatchery employees.  
However, when the returns came back, these 14,579 subsmolts moved to the Ladder in November for final rearing, 
produced more adult returns than 54,300 yearling smolts trucked downstream directly from Round Butte Hatchery and 
released into the Deschutes River near where the Fish Ladder exits.  Over the next decade, essentially all the spring 
Chinook salmon hatchery production was shifted to this timing, and using the Ladder for final, low density rearing under 
semi-natural conditions, and volitional release.  Because of the success of ladder rearing, the mitigation goals of 1,200 
adults spring Chinook into the Pelton trap was first reached in 1985.   The ODFW Research evaluation of the different 
rearing strategies confirmed the benefit of Ladder Rearing (Table 1).  It is interesting that the relative increase in return 
rates found in the late 1970s and 1980s is very similar to those in reported in the 1990s and recently by Beckman et al. 
(2017). 

 
Table 1.  Mean percent return of spring Chinook to Deschutes River fisheries and to Round Butte Hatchery by 
experimental group, 1977-1983 broods (ODFW data, from Ratliff and Schulz 1999). 
     Number of   Average Return Frequencies (%) 
   Number of Release  ________________________________ 
Experimental Group Brood Years Groups  Adult  Jack  Total 
Fast Reared 

     Spring subyearling           4         5   0.03   0.00  0.03 

     Fall yearling            5         5   0.06   0.12  0.18 

Slow-reared (chilled incubation water) 

    Fall yearling            5         5      0.21    0.07   0.28 

    Spring yearling                    7         8   0.35    0.13   0.48 

    Spring yearling 
    Pelton Fish Ladder            5         8                1.28    0.35   1.63 
  
 
 
Bonneville Power Administration Funded Expansion of Spring Chinook Smolt Production in the Fish Ladder 
 The proven high-return frequency of the ladder-reared spring Chinook, as well as the availability of additional 
space in the Pelton Fish Ladder led to the inclusion of increased rearing capacity as a “low capital production facility” 
amendment in the 1987 Fish and Wildlife Program.  The Bonneville Power Administration funded the creation of three 
additional ~300 foot rearing cells in the ladder in addition to the three used by PGE/ODFW, and a large pipe to route water 
around the BPA Cells to the PGE Cells to reduce the accumulation of wastes and pathogens.  Upgrades to the Hatchery 
included an additional chiller.  The plan called for the annual production of 125,000 spring Chinook smolts for transfer to 
acclimation facilities along Hood River to reestablish a spring Chinook run into Hood River (O’Toole 1991).  And the rest 
is History! 
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